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fcfluence o^Women's 
By Retlftoos News Service 

Did the freedom and equality j 
of ttte American woman be-j 
come fact with ratification of 
the 19th Constitutional Amend 

_ment in 1920? "Not s*." a 
Chorus of modern voices are 

—sayiagy and vibrations- «£a~UMI9* 
style, women's liberation move
ment are being felt in tn« 
Churches. 

Some church-related women's 
issues are long-established: vot
ing rights in confessions, such 
as the Angelican, which have 

ists. Some women in Protestant 
seminaries and in campus r& 
t t g i o i l s - - organizations have 
joined, up, yet most church 
women are not champions of 
separatism, not even for strat-

reasons. They seim__mojre e«y 

--ngf-ygr-^^anfer^^aOT 

inclined to question the legit-
,scy^Tsf"~ait-woinen units in 

favor of more male-female the
ological, cultural an* political 
interaction. 

Coupled with the freedom 
motif is a rather widespread be
lief uht women are more hu-
maae_Jthan men and perhaps 

frage to all levels; naming 
more women to top positions of 
leadership and not defining the 
female natnre in a way sug
gesting inferiority to men. 

i Yet something more funda
mental than professional or 
philosophical progress for wom
en is involved. Having roots in 
the civil rights movement *»d 
in the struggles of relatively 
powerless groups to g a i n 
power, the new women's drive 
is a challenge to male dom
inance 

It alio ask» for • redefini
tion of the male and female 
roles, including cessation of 
seeing women only In terms 
of marriage and motherhood. 
The latter Is particularly true 
among "progressive'' Roman 
Catholic women. 

"The new struggle for wom
an-power makes the forthright 
women of the past, even such 

—free--thinlcen-as Evc-Joan-of 
Arc and Susan 8. Anthony, 
look like so much fluffy ruf
fle," New York magazine said. 

More militant groups—such 
as WITCH (Women's Interna
t i o n a T Terrorist Conspiracy 
from Hell) and the Female 
Liberation Movement (FLM)— 
are the most spectacular. While 
these are loosely related to 
revolutionary organizations, 
they still protest what Is seen 

can - l^tternaeirifflinhTW&TfBrs 
social problems. United Meth
odist. Bishop James K. Mathews 
of Boston noted recently that 

women have generally formed 
the conscience of that Church. 

Not directly excluding men 
from the challenge, Mrs. Martin 
Luther King Jr., told the 1969 
graduates of Manhattan Mary-
nraunt --College;—at—Catholic 
school for women, that they— 
women—must form the Amer
ican conscience. -

Dr. Mary- Daly, whose -release 
from Boston College was partly 
seen as related to her book The 
Church and the Second Sex, is 
one outspoken critic of "oppres 

tholicism. She calls for equal 
opportunity for women on all 
levels of Church activity, from 

lay lectorships to the hierarchy. 
Denial of this equality, ac

cording to Dr. Daly, "is a rad
ical affirmation of (women's) 
Inferior position among the 
people of God. By this exclu 
sion the Church is in a very 
real and effective way teaching 
that women are not fully 
human and conditioning people 
to accept this; as irremediable 
facet" •--— •"'-'— 

Officially, women have been 
equally recognized participants 
in most Protestant Churches, 

„ r _ . . only a few major denomina-
sTvlTTn1sqgynistic-idea's^-4n.X.aT| ttons still -not-allowing—women 

'clergy. Confrontations, there
fore, do not appear as bold as 
in Catholicism, and new ef

forts tend to stress the educat
ing of women about rights and 
the nded to exercise them. 

Education of women for a 
"new day" is_^jBiwJng..4B--Ca= 
tholicism. Rosemary Goldie, as-
sociate~lieiretaTy-nofr-^ter-Vati' 
can's Council on the Laity land 
one of the few women attached 
to the Curia, told a congress of 
the—National -Laywomen's Re* 
treat Movement that too often 
"women have taken the easier 
way of doing what they were 
told to do instead of taking the 
initiative." _ 

Women have Always worked 
In the Church, added—Miss 
Goldie, but without positions of 

responsibility. "Now that the 
opportunities have been cre
ated, It Is up to women to take 
advantage of them," she said 
In reference to developments 
since the second Vatican Coun-
cll. \ __ 

Experimentation frequently 
centers around revamping in
herited women's-orders-and-or-
ganizatlons. Much attention in 
the 1960s has focused on upv 
dating duties and externals 
(such as dress) of sisterhoods. 
Changes are at least partly 
aimed at making the orders at
tractive for new members and 
thus, continuing the distinctive 
contributions—whieh-nuns-offer 
the Church and world. . 
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'YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENT" 

EGB1RTK Stile Wiirance 
OTCrmST FIDrBtDG Phone 546-2620 

ST^HQMAS MORE School 
EducoHon for the "Wiiole Man" 

i A college preparatory boarding1 school for 1>oys, grades -
8-12. conducted by Catholic laymen. Special attention 
given boys! who peed to improve • studĵ  habits and 
develop^ potential abilities. v 

" • Staalj elusei (U-16), 8 days a week 
, • Weekly testa • Supervised' study 

' • Individualized remedial programs 
• Compulsory help lor under-achievers 
100-acre campus ideally located on the shores 
of Gardner -Lake. Excellent facilities. Daily 

- physical training for all. Jesuit chaplain. Mass 
in school chapel. 

- Summer School — July 7 - August 16 
Catalog: James J. Hanrahan, Hdm., Colchester, Conn. 06415. Tel. 203 848-9206 
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as male control of leftwinjj to-
sociations. Host members are 
young, and sometimes tend 
toward female separatism. AI 

-numb«r~of-new-women'xgroups|___] 
have been compared with a 
kind of super-female "nun-
tan,"—emphasizing—discipline 
and rigor. 

—In-tfte. wide spectrum of the 
movement, the usury of women 

jgmboiizadJjjLihfiHayW* inlJE 
azlne outlook 1* a prime target 
of opposition, but so are bans 
against women addressing as
semblies -of Catholic bishona. 
Dr. Elizabeth Farians of the 
National Organlxation pi Wom
en baa claimed that Roman 
Catholic discrimination against 
women is "probably worse than 
In most other institutions of 
•»ur society." 

T%e separate sisterhoods and 
women's croup* in Churches 
might «eem suitable recruiting! 
jrottigf for inflltint Ifberatlofl-

Gallery Showing: 
Ben tShahn Prints 
The Memorial Art Gallery is 

showing one of its major acqui
sition* of the year, a portfolio 
of color lithographs by the late 
Ben Sfaahn 

The gallery's collection of 
fine prints that was displayed 
for the first time last summer 
also is on exhibition, through 
fely fi, l a additionr through 
June 29. there is an exhibit of 
display and advertising art, 
sponsored by the Rochester So
ciety of Communicating Arts. 
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